ACE = Nucleus amygdaloideus centralis; AME = N.a. medialis; ICL = N.a. intercalatus; ABL = N.a. basalis pars lateralis; AL ~ N.a. lateralis; ACO = N.a. corticalis; ST = Stria terminalis; ABM = N.a. basalis pars medialis; CLA = Claustrum; CE = Capsula entern~; TZ ~ Zona transitionalis; PIR ~ Cortex piriformis, b Body weight at operation (g). * 4.7 mm anterior of earbars -3.5 mm lateral of raid" sagittal sinus -7.9 mm ventral of top of brain.
(Baltimore Instrument Co., Model S, Head Holder 63 11 01). The skull was trepanned with a dental burr through a midline incision. Lesions were placed at the main anteroposterior plane of the ventromediaI nucleus (BERNARD:S and SKELTON~), using a spar varnish-coated stainless steel electrode of 0.25 mm diameter from the bared tip of which an anodal current of 1.5 mA was allowed to flow for 10 sec. hnmediately thereafter, the animals were sacrificed by decapitation and the brailas excised and fixed in 10% buffered formalin. After 2 weeks they were processed in the usual manner (BS~" NARDIS et al. 4) and the lesions were localized witt~ reference to the atlas of DE GROOT'~. The anterior coordinates were referred to the antero" posterior zero line which runs through the ear bars (intraaural line); the lateral coordinates were referred to the midsagittal sinus; the dorsoventral coordinates were expressed as distance from the top of the brain. The in" cisor bar was located 7 mm ventral to the intraaural line, A binocular viewer (Magni Focuser, Model 107, t~dr0} Company inc., New York, N.Y.) with a magnification 0 × 2.5 was used to precisely locate the reference points and the points of electrode insertion.
The Table shows the anterior, lateral and dorsoventr~ coordinates used to ablate the limbic structures tabul~tea in the left-hand column. The data indicate that a cor~" siderable shift of the coordinates for a specific structure occurs from weaning to adulthood. A similar shift wlt~ age was noted in a previous study of the hypothalar~# of the rat (BERNARDIS and SKELTONa,5).
